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About

N'perien(ed Womenswear Designer with a xa(helorMs and a 9asterMs in cashion 
Design, and y .ears ind)str. e'perien(e- 9. skills range from (reatiGe to te(hni(al 
for a well/ro)nded approa(h to design- F am looking for permanent designApattern 
()tting roles within the l)')r. se(tor-
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Experience

Freelance Womenswear Designer &
Vario)s 2 |)n 0100 / vow

Design deGelopment and pattern ()tting for the likes of Karen 9illen, 
9onsoon, Th Poll., ViGienne Westwood, |hon Pierre and Yo)se of Jx-

Womenswear Designer
zo)-vB Iondon 2 |an 01•y / |)n 0100

Fn (harge of deGeloping a (olle(tion of highl. Gersatile and m)ltif)n(tional 
dresses and soft tailoring- 9. most (hallenging and rewarding role to 
date, this position has allowed me to haGe f)ll (reatiGe (ontrol oGer the 
dire(tion of the (olle(tion, while also p)shing me to think in a m)(h more 
te(hni(al wa. when deGeloping the designs, to ens)re the element of 
Gersatilit. is f)n(tional- F was inGolGed in all aspe(ts of L)ilding the (ol/
le(tion, from initial sket(hes to so)ring fa(tories for prod)(tion aLroad- 
ResponsiLilities design deGelopment 
&trend resear(h 
&faLri( 8 trim so)r(ing 
&toiling 8 garment (onstr)(tion 
&liaising with pattern ()tters 8 ma(hinists 
&s)pplier meetings 
&spe(sheets 
&liaising with oGerseas fa(tories 
&oGerseas so)r(ing trips e-g- Premiere Vision Paris 
&oGerseas trips to so)r(e fa(tories for prod)(tion

Junior Womenswear Designer
Y O Jlothing 2 |an 01•6 / |an 01•y

Sssisting the Oenior Designer is L)ilding ranges of tailoring, o)terwear, 
dresses and softs for (lients s)(h as Primark, 9atalan, Pea(o(ks and 
Iips.- ResponsiLilities design deGelopment from (lient Lriefs 
&faLri( 8 trim so)r(ing 
&liaising with pattern ()tters 8 ma(hinists 
&(lient meetings 
&spe(sheets 
&trend resear(h 8 (omp shopping 
&print design

Garment Technologist
PJ Jlothing 2 Oep 01•7 / 9a. 01•q

Preparing faLri(s and trims to Le sent to fa(tories for re()ts in a timel. 
manner- ResponsiLilities meas)ring samples 
&5)alit. (ontrol 
&preparing faLri(s 8 trims to send to fa(tories 
&liaising with di4erent departments 8 fa(tories 
&e'(ellent time management 
&admin d)ties

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/187u-zoD7RE5bIzebzMu2RmQ985p_DixV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/6fUXoad4W
www.dariafarc.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/daria-newton-2936a695
https://www.instagram.com/daria_farc


Assistant Designer & Pattern Cutter
cashioniCer 2 Oep 01•3 / Oep 01•7

Sssisting the Yead of Design in deGeloping Lespoke )niforms for (lients 
s)(h as Hhe ved Iondon, co)r Oeasons Yotels et(- ResponsiLilities design 
deGelopment 
&digital pattern ()tting 
&toiling 8 garment (onstr)(tion 
&fashion ill)stration 
&spe(sheets 
&(lient presentations 
&admin d)ties 
&5)alit. (ontrol

Assistant Designer
|UDz WU 2 S)g 01•  / Oep 01•3

Sssisting the JreatiGe Dire(tor with deGeloping the SW•3 and OO•7 (ol/
le(tions from a (reatiGe and te(hni(al standpoint- F was also in (harge of 
managing the st)dio and the interns- F was also giGen the opport)nit. to 
assist La(kstage and Iondon cashion Week for Loth (olle(tions- Respon/
siLilities design deGelopment 
&fashion ill)stration 
&(reatiGe pattern ()tting 
&toiling 8 garment (onstr)(tion 
&spe(sheets 
&managing st)dio 8 interns 
&assisting at Iondon cashion Week

Freelance Eveningwear Designer
xFNv OSVVz 2 ceL 01•0 / Spr 01•0

Fn (harge of deGeloping a (olle(tion of eGeningwear gowns- ResponsiLil/
ities 
&fashion ill)stration 
&spe(sheets 
&faLri( so)r(ing

Education & Training

01•  / 01• Nottingham Trent University
9asterMs Degree, cashion Design

011y / 01•0 West University of Timisoara, College of Art and Design
xa(helorMs Degree, cashion Design


